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PROGRAM
Hillandale Waltzes
Therne
1. Valse dldgante
2. Valse passionn6e
3. Valse sombre
4. Valse volante
5. Valse ffiste6. Valse de bonne humeur
7. Valse brillante et joyeuse8. Valse oubli6e
Malachite Glass
for Bass clarinet and Percussion quartet
Victor Babin
1908-r972
Duo Op. 15 for Clarinet and Piano Norbert 
"ruffi-itll?
Ailegro 
- 
Larghetto 
- 
Allegro
**There will be a l0-minute intermission**
Nigel Westlake
b. 1958
Concerto for clarinet and string orchestra Aaron Copland
Arranged for clarinet and piano by the composer 1900-1990
**********t<***
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for the degree Master of Music in clarinet performance.
Marie-Julie Chagnon is a student of Robert Spring.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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